COSMETIC TECHNOLOGY
Unit-I
1. D
 efine and classify cosmetics. Write a detail note on face powder.
2. B
 riefly discuss the raw material used for cosmetic preparation.
3. W
 rite a note on colouring agent, preservative, flavouring agent used in cosmetics.
4. Difference between face powder and compact face powder. Discuss methods of preparation of
both powders.
5. W
 rite a detailed note on propellants used in Pharmaceutical aerosols.
6. W
 hat are surfactants also mention their types.
7. W
 rite a notes on perfumes.
Unit- II
1. D
 iscuss the factor affecting the stability of cosmetics product.
2. D
 iscuss how stability study is conducted in cosmetic product.
3. W
 rite a note on packaging of cosmetics.
4. W
 rite evaluation of following –
a) d entrifrice b) face powder c) lipsticks d) shampoo e) skin cream and lotion.
UNIT –III
1. D
 iscuss structure and function of hair. Name various kinds of hair care preparations.
2. D
 efine shampoos. Discuss their functions, formulation and evaluation.
3. W
 rite Ideal characteristics of shampoos and classify shampoos.
4. D
 efine conditioner. Discuss their functions and formulation.
5. D
 efine following
a) S
 hampoos b)conditioner c) hair setting lotion

d) hair cream e) hair dye

6. D
 iscuss Anatomy and physiology of skin and classify skin creams.
7. D
 efine cleansing cream, give its ideal characteristics and procedure for manufacturing.
8. D
 efine moisturizer (cold cream), write method of preparation and its evaluation.
9. H
 ow sunscreen preparation can be made more effective to sunlight.
10. Classify sunburn preparation, Give ideal characteristics of sunscreen preparation and list the
materials used in preparations.ion
11. W
 hat are creams, compare the function and formulation aspects of cold and vanishing creams.

12. D
 iscuss sequences of events in acne and its treatment.
13. D
 iscuss the manufacturing of anti- aging cream.

Unit- IV
1. D
 iscuss the function and formulation of the following preparations.
a) L
 ipsticks b) mascara
c) eye shadow d) rouges e) nail polish
2. W
 rite a detail note on colour cosmetics.
3. H
 ow lipsticks are formulated and evaluated.
4. W
 rite about nail polish and nail polish remover.
5. D
 efine dentifrices and discuss their formulation aspects.
6. W
 rite a note on dental cosmetics and its evaluation.
7. W
 rite about mouth wash and gargles.
8. W
 rite a note on shaving cream, its type and evaluation.
9. N
 ote on shaving soaps with manufacturing formulas.
10. D
 iscuss the ideal properties of the following
a) L
 ipsticks b) dentifrices c) shaving cream

